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7 And ttrt eirtlo itotnlrmnt. Htnl If dot
m croJ. Uimi the etirv which l i dr-

aff ttwrt tttwl ycHUi. If It liad llvenl lotij
'' WHjti It wwld lmv been n full nrb a

4pWy, An ellltHK) f a circlo irwl
41 Hi lltttn ioo hard nt the Mile.
'Ofent'a CmiscwrV, la Irolnnd, rliow

what Mod think of timUioinatleii, TIitq
r over JW.fW column of rockiw.

tafotutl, hwAjtoftiil, pentagonal. Th

rAu Meni to have been irimlo by rule
MmI by eonipa. Ever nrtlnt liv' lil

morMng room, whero ho tuny tunic fifty
imcm, biit he oIioorm ono KlmjMi iU prof

wM to nil othetnj I will not V Hint
ttM UiMt'ti CattMiwaywM tbeK-orld-

ImMIbk' room, but I do wy ou( of n

grt HHHiy figure God mmmit to have
Mfeeted the clrcto M the best, "It l he
thM ulttetli on the circle of thotarth."
tfce stwH in circle, tho moon Iti n clr-at-e,

tti mm In n circle, the unlvcrto in a
" tilth, th throne of Ood the center of

mink circle.
Wbon men bnild churchen they ought

toiwitftUTthe Idea of tho Great Architect
WKt put the audience in n circle, know- -

.. 1m that the tldee of emotion roll more
Mtly that way tlian in ittrnlght lines.

Mx tbontwnd ycara ago God (lung this
World out of hiit right band, but ho did
Mt throw it out in n utralght line, but

'4errill!iear, with a leasb of love holding
it to m to bring It 'buck ngnin. Tho
world Mnrted from hin hntid tiuro nnd
Xcknlo. It him boon rolling on through

., wfelomi of uioral Ico nnd dlntouipor. How
km it will roll God only knows, but it
will In due time make complete circuit
and I'outo back to tho pluco whence it
ttwtedthe band of God pure and
Xdenlc

TK MVtHK rtAN ttPHUMBD.

, The hltory of tho world goc in a clr-l- e.

Why Ih It that the Bhippingln our
day Ih improving no rupldlyf It in w

men aru imitating tho old model
of 'Mnah'a uric, A hlt) uinicntor gives
Mutt aa hin opinion. Although no much

'' 4arMtl,by small wit. Hint Rhip of Noah's
..

' Mbm Imtt the MujeKtlc nnd tho Etruria
d the City of Pari, of which wo boast

e tHWih. Whero la the ship on tho sou
a today that could outrido a dolugo in

iwfclch tlie heaven and tho mrth woro
firotilred. landing all the passengers in

A
nafety two of eacl hind of living croa-tMr-

thoasandK of species?
oiogy wtil go on wttn ua ncniovo- -

M until after many centuries the
world will have plums and pears cquul
to ttte paradUalcnl. The art of garden- -

tec will grow for centuries, and after tho
iJowslnga and Mitchells of the world

.. tevredone their beet In tho far future
the art of gardening will cotuo up to
the ftrbomcanba of tho year 1. If tho
Makers of colored glass go on Improving

Iptfaey may In some centuries bo nblo to
"siaire eomething equal to tho oast win- -

or York mlnnter. which won built ina , We uro six centuries behind thoso
aaitota. but the world must keep on toil-te- c

ttatll it shall maho the comploto clr--

oait awl oouie up to the skill of thoso
TOTTHHffl.
) If the worW contJauea to improve In
Masonry we,' shall hayo after awhile.
yerkapa after the advance of centuries,
Mortar equal to that which 1 saw Inst
oounjiwr Ih tho wall of nn cjliuinwl Jiig-H-

olty, built In the time of tho Ito-M-i,

1,900 years ago that mortnr to-

day M good aa tho day In which tt was
MiU, having outlasted tho brick and
thoatoae, I say, after hundrtxhtof years,
Msionry way advance to that point. If
the world stands long enough wo may
tare h olty aa largo as. they had hi old
tJsuns Babylon five time tho slzo of

i Jem go into the potteries in Hugland
fk :mm yo find them making cup nnd
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after the style or the cups and
exhumed front Pompoll, The

U not going back. Oh, not but it
a ewttfing In a ctrclu and will come

to ike style or ixmery known so
i aa the days of I'ompell. Tlie

wt keep on progrwdntt until It
i tm ootuplete circuit, lue curve

In tAw right direction; tho curve will
on until t become the circle.

"TMR KVKH WtVOLVINU WllKij.
(

Wait, ow, my friend, what is truo in
Hm MatiHul universe is true In God's

(pdveruiuwit ana spiritual nr
t. That Is tlie meatilug of

"a wheel, AHcotfimeutatorsagn.'e
tiwt the whl tuvatu GcmIs

Hut a wheel Is of no use
tt turn, aud If it turn it turns

iMM-t- i It turn around It movea
What then? Are we iarta

iron machine wblrlwl anmnd
re will or Hot, the viclims if
if Not So far from that.

vow that we ourwhva start
of wood or bad acttewa aud that

itJMwiy oOHte aroMwd ajfaln to us
LterdivuM lateryefitiOM Itlhln-- ,

fboeebaJor food aetietwiHay
eirowit of MMy yeara, bat
to tbey will M verUialr as

I otto o t oirvte of the earth.
woman of te IN we,
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TwH Mi torn H
wteHwt JwW, A tw hww pt
fy d Wit iH tmm t fVf luMtilj

Jtmi m4 IM 4jpi Ihwt 4er rmted Wa-M-

(Att wt a Mf Ift. what a awful

HtHHIn MtfHlli titf C( lht IhM

riruk weert hrMtN a ceftiHfjC W
UtrotigH waty retitnrlM Th wofhl

stariH WlthdlhwicriK'y for KorerHmpnl
-l- hat . U(d ww th and
fWMMht ihff world People w tlrH
of a ihocwy Thywld "Wettlfiti I

waoit IUA dlretlly iHlerfMlH with th
nffniiM of tin world, glvo ns n noil
rtfi'liy' Tho world h! a monarchy
Front rt niotwrchy It Is going U liaya n

Ilmlteil HHHirtrchy After nwhlle the llm
lied moimrohy will be glvwi up, and
tliti republican farm of government wl I

Iw everywhere dominant and recognlred
Then Ilia world will get tired of the ro

publican form of government, and It will
Imvo nn anarchy, which Is no govern

tmmtntall. And (lieu nil nations, find
ing out that man is not catsihle of
righteously governing man, will cry out
for n theocracy nnd my "lM God come
back and conduct tho affairs of the
world "

livery step monarchy, limited tnon
archy, republicanism, anarchy-on- ly illf
forottt stej betwi-ct- i tho llrst theocracy
and the list theocracy, or segments of

the great circle of tho earth on which
Ood nit. Out do not become liiiwtth'iit
because you cannot see the curve of

9 cnts. nnd therefore conclude that God's
.government is going to break down. Ill
lory tells us that in the making of the
pyramids It took 2,000 men two years to
drag ono great stono from tho quarry
and pnt It into tho pyramids.

Well, now. if men short 11 vod can afford
to work so slowly as that, cannot God
In the building of the eternities afTord

to wait? What though God should take
10,000 years to draw 11 circle? Hiiall we
take our little watch, which we have to
wind up every night lest it run down
and hold it up beside the clock of cter
nal nges? If, according to the Ulblo, n

thousand years are in God's sight as one
day, then, according to that calculation
the 0,000 years of the world'H existence
have been only to God as from Atouduy
to Saturday

ooon iimntxa Amu many pavr.
lint It Is often the caw that the re-

bound Is quicker and the circle is sooner
completed You resolve that you will
do what good you can In one week
you put a word of counsel in the heart
of a Habbath school child During that
same w ok jou give it letter of introduc-
tion to 11 yonng man struggling in buii-nes-

During the same week jnti make
an exhortation in 11 prayer meeting, It
is all gone, yon will never hear of It
perhaps, yon think

A few yelira lifter, a man comes up to
you and says, "You don't know mo. do
your' You say, "No. I don't remember
ever to have aeon you." "Why." hotuija
'1 was in the Sabbath school class over

which you wero the teacher One Sun-
day yon invited me to Christ. I accepted
the offer You seo that church with two
towers yonder?" "Yes." jou say lie
Bays. "That is where I preach:" or, "Do
you see that go onior's limine? That is

whero I live." One day a man
comes to you and says. "Good morn
ing." You look nt him uud say,
'Why yon have tho advuutngo of

me; I cannot place yon." He says
"Don't you remember thirty years ago
giving it letter of Introduction tun young
man, n letter of Introduction to iMoscs
U. Grtiinell.'" "Yes. )es. I do." Ue
snysi "I am the man, that was my first
step toward a fortune, but I have re
tired from business now and am giving
my llmo to philanthropies and public in
torcsts. Come up nnd see me."

Or 11 man cornea to yon und wysi "1
want to introduce myself to you. 1

went Into a prayer meeting in Atlanta
poino years ugo, I sat back by the door,
you nroso to mako an exhortatiom that
talk changed the conise of my life, and
If ever I get to heaven. uudorGod I will
owe my salvation to jou." In only ten
twenty or thirty years tho circle ewept
out and swept back again to your own
grateful heart

Uut sometimes It Is 11 wider circle nnd
doea not return for n great whllo. I saw
a bill of cxpcuKta for burning Lutimei
aud Ridley The bill of expeuscs Rays
Oim liuil of nr fKiiU . ,, U.4,1
t'nrlniii' fur four Imula of tvo.nl,,, v
lltMII. HlHl , . ., i. ,i
llim. twit tlmlnn. ...,,,, ,, S.h
linn, inn UIm , Vl

llctiu fnr UUirvm...,, . e,M
That was cheap fire, considering nil

tho cirvumstiiucM, but It kimlletl a llghi
that shone all around the world aud
aroused the martyr spirit, und out from
that burning of l.atimur ami Ridley
rolled the circle wider and wider, start
ing other circles, eonvolutiug, overrun
nlng, circumscribing, overarching al)
heaven a circle,

ClUCLR Or KVtt. Hl'KAKlNO.
Rut what Is truo of the good is just ns

true of the had, You utter n slander
against your neighlair It has gone forth
from your teeth, it will uem come
back, you think. You have done the
man all the mischief you can You re-
joice to see him wiuco. You say. "Didn't
I give it to him!" That word has goue
out, that slanderous wont, 011 Its iolou
ous nnd blasted way You think It will
tuner do jou any harm. Uut I am
watching that word, aud I see it begin-uln- g

to cun e, and it cun ea around, and
it U aiming at your heart. Yon had bet-tt- -r

dodge It. You cannot dcKlgo it. It
rolk Into your bosom and after It rolls
tu a wortl of aw old look. which says,
"Wltkwlmt measure )e mete, U siutl
be tueawred U you agaitu

Yon hialtnvtt an aged parent. You
begrudtjvd hlw the room In jor house.
You are imptkt of bU wMmeicalitiee
and garrulity. It tuakea you mad to
hear him tell the saute ttorr twicL You
give hlw food tie cannot tuattlcatc. You
wwt he was away, You wettdr if 1m U
tofcag to Mve Jereyer. ne.wlUbegoae

tort, mnMtn - WH
M m mH N stlM with t m if

AllaitrMtototifWffjrJIlMZU ytmr wit wl",' ihti

hM of m mm will hi fow. in

ffM wM Wl f MM Hoff ltrkw Ami

1 mt t'ktttff will mnAnt If m fi
W N Htff ffW iWid WOfniff U r"
will mvtt lif faVrw away

'IW rlttf fm "tUM tnmtM
7 Mil ywrf m "fW w" lf,J"

Hf a a few rrart UHf lhT wlW Wll W
tt "old chufir Wbal f tti9 fWdli
word wllh ythkUfmf t'MMfcti ntw-agy(m- y

TVyKre tin echo of the
Very words yoti nH In ln faf of yotif
&f.l Mint tntly irH m) What bt tliaj
which ;oti aft trying vi enow, mu nnn
II HHtnastlcatila, mid fM Jtwn aeha.

Kftd row CHffi'Hilef tho altflilld? I'rr
Untrn II may Isj the grlsiln wlileb ywi
mva l ymif falliM' tut his brenkfasl
forty years ago

A gnfilleninnpwlng along Ihc slreel
sawn son dMgglng' filet father Inlolho
ilrrpt by Ihc hair of tho firsfl. Tint

outraged at this brutal conduct,
wn alxnit ll punish tho offender when
tlie old man nttma nnd said, "Don't hurl
film, li'a all right, forty years ago this
morning I drugged out my fnlhor by the
hair of his liuaiir II Is It circle, My fa-

ther lived Into the eighties, and ho had a

rcry wide nxjierloneo, and he said thai
inaltri'itttncfit of jMirenta was always
punished in this world Other sins mnV

be adjourned to tho next world, hut mal
treatment of parent Is punished In this
world,
Tiiuy cmci.it Afiown to tiir JowiviRirr

IMV
Tlie circle turns quickly, very quickly

Oh what a ttindoiis Ihotight that tho
good und the evil we start coinu back to
usl Do you know that tho Judgment
Day will bo only the point nt Which tho
circles Join, the good nnd tho bad wo
have dnuo coming back tons, unless di-

vine intervention hinder coming back
to us with welcoino of delight or curse
of condemnation.

Oh, I would like to see Paul, tho inva-

lid missionary, nt the moment when his
Influence comes to full orb his influenco
rolling out through Antioch, through
Cyprus, through Lystra, through Cor-

inth, through Athens, through Asia,
through Europe through Amcricn.
through tho First century, through five
centuries through twenty centuries,
through all the succeeding centuries,
through earth, through heaven, and at
last, tho wave of iiilluence having mude
full circuit, striken his great soul. Oh.
then I would like to see hinil No ono cun
tell the wide sweep of tho circle of his
iiilluence save the one who is suited on
the circle of the enroll.

I should not want to see the counte-
nance of Voltaire when his Influenco
comes to full orb When the fatal hem-

orrhage seized lilni nt eighty-thre- e yean
of age his luflueuce did not erase. Tho
most brilliant man of his century, he
bad UHcri all his faculties for assaulting
Christianity, his b.ul influence widening
through France, widening out through
Germany, widening through all Curopo,
widening through America, widening
through the 115 years that have gone by
since he died, widening through earth,
widening through hell, until at last the
accumulated influence of his bad lifo in
fiery surge of omnipotent wrath will beat
ugaiust his destroyed spirit, and at Hint
moment it will be enough to make tho
black hair of eternal darkness turn white-wit-

tho horror No one can tell how
that bad man's iiilluence girdled tho
earth save the one who is seated on the
circle of the earth the Lord Almighty.

"Well, now." say people in this uudi
euee, "this In somo resjiects is a very
glad theory and iu others a very sod one;
we would like tu have all tho good wo
have ever done come back to us, but tho
thought that nil the Bins wo Imvo over
committed will como back to us fills ua
with affright.' My brother. I Imvo to
toll you God can break that circlo and
will do so nt your call. I can bring
twenty passage of Scrltituro to prove
that whon God for Christ's s.iko forgives
a man the sins of his post llfo never
como back.

The wheel muy roll on and roll on.
but yon take your position behind tho
cniss. und the wheel strikes the cross
and is shattered forever. Tho sins fly
oil from tho circle into tho ierpondicu-lur- ,

falling at right angles with com-
plete oblivion. Forgiven! Forgieu! Tho
meanest thing u man .an do is, after
somo difficulty has been settled, to bring
it up again, und God will not lie so
mean as that. God's memory is mighty
enough to hold all the eventB of the
nges, but there is one tiling that Is Biiro
to slip tils memory, one thing he Is suie
to forgot, and that is pardoned trans-
gression. How do I know it? 1 will
prove it. 'Their sins und their Iniqui-
ties will I rvtneuibcr no more." Come
Into that state this morning, my dear
brother, my dear sinter. " Messed Is tho
one whose trunsgreswons uro forgheu."

TIIK CIKCI.R Or OI.OUY,
Out do not make tho mistake of think-

ing that this doctrine of the circlo stops
with this life; it rolls on through heaven
You might quote in opiositiou to me
what St. Johu says about the city of
heaven lie says it "lieth four square."
That does seem to'inilititte again, t this
idea, but jou know there is many a
square house that has a family circle
facing eat h other, and in a circle mov-
ing, aud I can pruo that this is so In re-
gard to heaven. St. John says, "1 heard
the voice of many angels round about
the throne, ami the beasts, uud the eld
era."

Again he says, "There was a ruintow
round about the throne." The former
two instance a circle; the hist uthcr a
circle or a semicircle. The seats facing
each othtr, the angel facing each other,
the men facing each other, Uetneuiui
amphitheater of glory. Ctrcumfercueo
of patriarch and prophet aud apostle.
Circumference of Scotch Covenantors
and Thebau legiou and Albtgcnsee, Cir
cumference or the good of all agwj, IV
rlphery of splendor unlmgincl and In- -
doKrlbrtlA. A circle! A circle!

Uut every circumference must have a
miter, and what Is the center of thU
heavenly circumference? Christ. UU
all the glory, nujdl the praUe, UU
ajl thewowiy. heayea i wreathed

plT MM WlfaifM WHasn rrcW wfsjt w

fwt ni AmMm hm to fct

f mUm fim IM UtMlM of JM
to!t .W ehwr.MI tvaTFfl, Wf
row lh rrfuto afouml M Ufa hmU
O ClitW, Ih frflourl (lirWi ih

Nf O Ghfl"t, llmdwll Kfffi llif
Wifim ffffsfef. sfrtfrd M III rlfflW ff
Ihfi m th. ialtil (m Ih tUoU M Ih
heaTMil

On fihW I lie IM rwili t rt;h
AllMUf ifwiml f ilnkln !,

A t'itrun wllh a Mmrf,
Itiwinsfenlli'lmisllilnlomllngiiWi

llic lionilng Instinct In a good Hnwui, A

wonder fulMory U (old ly a Hsfiii n

eying; Journal of a rarrltt ploti
Wlilell Was csptiirrd ny inn urrinan soi
dlern ilnrlng Ihn ulego of I'arl4 In I WO,

Hie bird w being wrhvl lnalillooti
from Purl In some ikiIiiI In llm foiiiilrr,
whenco It wm Minded lo frturn to
Pari With a iiiessnge. II wm Iskrn lo
the (Icrnian hsadqiisrlers and presented
li Ihe commander. Pflnro rrwlerlck
tliiirlf. who sent It lo Ida mollisr In

Germany,
Here It wns placeil Inn splendid nnd

roomy arlnry, ntnl cnrfnily fed and
nonrlsliedi but nlthottgh It was kept
hero, living In tho Ian of royal luxury
for four years, the French pigeon did
not forget Its fatherland,

At tie end of that llmo tho door of
the nvlary was left ojwi ono day, Tlie
pigeon flaw out, mounted high In tho air.
flew nlmiit for n moment, as If to find
tho points of the compass, nnd look
(light in it straight line for Paris.

On the next day hut ono It bent Its
wings against tho entmnco to Its old
loft In tho Iloulovnrd do Cllchy. Thoro
It was recogtilred, and Its case being
brought to public attention It was hon-
ored as a patriot returned from foreign
captivity. It remained at tho Paris
Jurdin d'Accllmntntlon until It died in
1B78.

A llrsvo t.lltln (llrl.
"I had an experience at Scdalln tho

other day that gives mo a cold chill
whenover 1 think of It," said Frank
Hnrdcastlo as ho joined a group of story
tellers in the corridors of tho Llndell.
"My wife nnd daughter ac-

companied mo on my last trip. Wo Sun-daye- d

at Sedalia. und during tho after-
noon drove out to the cemetery. Nntu-rall- y

our conversation drifted to n little
daughter we lost n your ago. Ono of tho
first things to attract our attention after
we entered tho comotery was nn open
grave, dug for a child. Wo walked up
to it and stood for somo motnents look-
ing at it. The memories it evoked wero
painful indeed, nnd my wifo broke down
and cried bitterly.

"Little .May took mo by tho hand nnd
led mo out of earshot of her mother;
then sho said, whllo her chin quivered
nnd her eyes filled with tears, 'Pnpn,
why don't you put mo in, covor mo up
und take mamma home?' I was astound-
ed. 1 bent down to kiss her. and sho
whispered. 'Tell mamma goodby for mo;
I can't do it.' Tho child actually thought
that wo had como to tho ccmotery to
bury her and that sho was standing bo-sid-e

her open gruvo. It was tho most
magnificent exhibition of nervo I over
witnessed." St Louia Globe-Democr-

Shortlinml Speech.
"How many words can you writo a

minute?" is n question time nnd ngnin
asked of stenographers. Tho general an-
swer is. "1 don't know exactly." Thin is
literally truo, so u friend of mine, who is
familiar with tho pothooks nnd circles,
tells mo. No ohorthnnd writer is nblo to
estimate exactly how fast ho can writo.
for his speed vuries with circumstances
and depends largely upon the Btato of
his health. If ho is feeling bright and
energetic and runs up against somo dark
horso, so to speak, ho can often ustonMi
himsolf by his bursts of sjieed. On tho
other hand, if ho is oppressed by that
tired feeling his hand seems unwilling to
obey tho command of tho brain, it loses
Its positiveness of nction, nnd tho char
acters uro evolved with difficulty nnd
uncertainty. Of courso half tho battle
la in gotting a good speaker to report.
Ono comparatively rapid talker will bo
an easier nuui to tako than n slower
speaker, w ho lacks tho necessary quali-
ties of a good orator. Brooklyn Eaglo.

Muni. mill fluteruor nt Lnsgflrliraiti.
A serious eoullict has broken out in

tho Philippine, ihlnnda between tho Span-
ish viceroj-- . General Despujols, nnd the
religious orders Jesuits, Augustines
und Franciscans whoso chiefs havo tel-
egraphed to tho Madrid government that
they will leave tho islands if tho viceroy
bo not immediately recalled. Tlieso pow-
erful orders have more influenco over
tho aativts than tho Spanish authorities,
nnd this luflueuce tho uecroy attempts
to check.

These orders prevented tho Bible so-
ciety from istabllshing n dejiot In Ma-
nila, and they wero tho promoters of tho
action of tho Spanish authorities against
the Protestant mUsiounries recently
maltreated and expelled fr.mi tho Caro-
line Islands, whero they hail been estab-
lished and flourished for upward of thir-
ty years. -- Cor. LondouNews.

Wwtrlflty mi.l the ClirWtum Trc.
The prettiest Christmas ttvo iu town

borrows its splendor from tho electric
light for the pleasure of ono small maiden.
When the electric light was put in the
house Christinas was remembered utid n
special attachment provided. Tito tree
towers to the ceiling and at n touch
blossoms into buds of flame red, bluo.
green, purple and gold. It stands dur
ing the holid.tj-8- . and many hmall players
caper under its branches from tlmo to
time without fear of catching their curli
on ttre.Xew York Eveuing Sun.

Anionc th Auelt.
Wife-II- err Zartbcimer is a charming

man. Just fancy, be
fifteen fW'cSrterovSS.peaking to me rtwtLKfeTo'cSed
ber nn .,ii

is verv on,u ,. ..tacna3 wrimuXUoSaaw
Haadets-Coarie-

IkltrtlmitGoYin)mentBond41uj?hwt8ofmtomtlindiniuty in old age
c HtJ Wtk. You oHotk4 h dollar i t it MuMoIiuMtU coiniwvy. Cuh and paid
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al

Lif4Iuun xjitHy, w in Ua otty if you m UuHkiny of irry.
Uf iwmiwiii h wtU U $Wjo ii yott, CnUatUw WilkwU iroUl or t iU
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Ullliofii al,H rirtil.1 lwV war Hif

clwkn nnd m uiWUinMto if
ctirrp.1 A wr--.lt wit lor- - '

wm nifHlfi ii'Hifblliy llitf IwmH Hh

wrolrt n very nlw MM l ,l,',
awj(rt(l,liirf for Her wmiMiiw. nnd
ItlOlfJAMl H o-h- a for iwHiuy iw ',
IftfK llfl III" Mill" l"'' Jil M ,'n'
wotiM cntH'ol b"ilfi(loliUdiicM -- Gin

Hlinnll KiK'ilf"'
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lMflt' S't KensKswreb

ntllinr- - .fVimn, yoiifirf limn, liwv
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dniiuhlor wmiliiK )',' W'T
intivcfiiotilfl' If jrwi il I l'it"! "
innrry Imr. l'nr linn If ywi tlilfik

of innrrylig nmrry lief nt euro nnd

Imvo no fin ili"P ioticiis aIkm IU

YotiiiK .Vmi lint, my dour sir, I'm

fii(fltfl to liff Yott wntlldli't Imvo

tun brrnl llm onKngt'iimtiG No!
Woll, If I lenvo lior I brvnU II, nnd 1

break It If I mnrry lior. You mo
Hio illtoiimm I'm lii.-IJo- fllon Trmi-ncrlti-
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It la ImmI onoiigli for n yotitiff worn-,- ,

to rccolvo y iiowrltton lottor- - from
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JADES R. WAITE,
UusrrT ef Wilte'i QelehtUd Oomodr 0a.

trunlau Bftaa and Oicumus.

Dr. MU atnlicai C., Elkhart, Ind.
You will remcmt)r ttio condltloii I was In flvo

fftixt tn, when 1 wti aflllctcdullh n combln-tio- a
of dlcac. and thdught tticro wm no hcli

row Mt 1 tried all klndsof modlclncs,audxrcs
of eminent pbiiclaui. Myucncincroprtittralcd,
rmducln dltitno-i- , lirnrt trouble mil nil tbu Ills
ibal mako llfo miserable. I commenced to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three months was ptRrtcnr cumo.
Iu mr travels each year, u Um I im ibo tbouuiids
of pbykical wrecks, suQcrliig from nervous pros--.. j. f tration, taking prescriptions from
M ZiJ local physicians who havo no know l

cd(fo of theircase, and whoao death
Is certain, 1 feel llko going to them and saying,
"CirDd ,MlLES) NtKVININO C CUBtO.". In
myproKsslon, . . M r whero thero
are w many tu till H W Vj fferera from
overirork.mcn ,1 "' tat prostra-
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by tbo
character of tbo buslncts engaged In, X would

SS THOUSANDS
M a buro euro for all Buffering from thero causea,

JlMES It. WjlITE.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

Hold by D. J. Fry, dniitirlut, Hidoin

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co,
Tho Old Rollablo Specialists,

Late-- nf NVw York Hospitals. Ornduato with
High Honors. Twenty cnn' cxperlenco

as I'rolcssor, Lecturer, Author and
HMClallat In Oh roil lo Diseases.

Catarrh,
' Bronohitis,
Cough and

Ditlioultyof
Breathing

SucoossfuJ-l- y

treated
withspooif-t-o

romedlos
thorouchlv

tested and
proved by

tho

xmw: OLD DOCTOR

Whn 1 rmn nf rmfnt-n'- nN,KlM.HH
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and over roady to help the afillctod.
HBRTOUS DBBIUTT SL,!, TSSkTffi
luldd'e aged men 1 he w t ililU-tt- s of curly In.dbcretlou, iiroduptnit veskness, 1.0iT MAN-HOO-

night einlulotii, cxha sting drulns,
twliltiliH'k, lo uf energy, ueukiuM of bothbodyaud brulu tiiitlltliigtuio for study, builnetiand murrliiKt-- . tteattM ttilh ueMrfalllugsuccess
Qel cured ami be a man.
BLOOD AND aKIN dhflK,".oje!',iy,,'i,n'

r., 7 urolnta, tumors.iPhtlltle Ulnt, rbeumalism, eruptions, ele ,oall kltuts.bliH'.lrHiltonltomaU) ciieLttncrO'irwl jwnptl, Uavlug tho sjstem puro aud
UDXBVAHD URINARY Kttffi,"der, setimeiit In urine, hrlckdintDrwhltej iwilnwhile ur Dating, (miueuci ut, lirlghra d! ejwiand all dl'H0f the bladder nl butbsex s.
CATARRH lh7i '? "gallon, aud alldlna'airmig
thebowpls,si.imui,eti , dl,
etc, Tljiub'M ot llil. cbara. ler relku4alouci
vureaeneetUiKHiiiHsiioulble
PR1VATR ',' ' "hci,I, arvlr. rluwl, tiWrne
welllugs, weLiie4 nt ..rgns, and pile.. Uslulaipt.irr.qul U curl without auy tmlitur Ue

nilD-rliy- . TnonMiida cured at home by
iMimpondtui-CHiu- l uintto.u4KUt hcuis trum

UR.PnrHELL REEVES & CO..

N.w LwiteJ at 2IG Con'l St, Sal m.
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alft3flt of llio
Clgnr Cohort

Y Ifli W H nnM 0, ,,,,

ffnnl m wf Mor. fl1!"
.rkf of r ,rf' h

tlftvi lhm il o w. Mlllrfliil

of tiif ifced in

BlackwoH'a

Bull Durham Smoking TobACca

llVi ! "ran IU tm h Mill imwl.w-.Qw- y iW
ULACKWnwyfl DUNHAM 'fOHACCO CO,,

DURHAM.

WllilKIWI IIIMIIIW

H. F. BROER,
I'ropflflor of Hip

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

AKCIIIK MAS0.1.

MASON &D&TMOCr&:'XX.

(General - Contractors,
Htrt-c- t Work, HwerliiK, l.xciiviuliif, (.'oncrulo nnd Mftn Wrl,

I'lllnKi Ap. AH worlc iruiiiplly iloiitf.

HALEM, OHKCJON.

wvanwommimmai

CLEAN!
It you would bo oloun nnd liayo yourclotlioB done up

n tho ueuteBtand dressiest manner, tako thorn to tho

SMV.M STIXH LAVKDKY

vhorc all work in done by white labor and in I ho moat
prompt ninnnei. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

1 .iberty Street

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of tho

Southern Pacific Company,

JAMFOUNIA KXPIIKHH T1U1N HON DAIM
11ETWKEN 1'OKTl.AND AKD M. r.

"Boutb. "lOltli. ClftH
A

n. lii- - Lv. Vurtlund An "7.1o n. m
U.ID p. 111. Lv. Snlem L,v, 6 2U u. Hi

K.in. Ar. Hun Kmn. Lv. 7.110 p. n Conn
AOoVBiruimntuponl) at lollovWiiir htatluua north of lloaebunr, Kust l'ortluud

Ulty. Woodburii, hi.lun, AlbunjUuent. rfheddH, lluley. llurrlsburilimuUuuniyjUtliii; uud llugeue. 111
"UIMK1IU1IUMAI.I. IJAIl.V, 0110

Aim:W a. m. Lv. t'ortluud Ar. l: fl p
1:1' u. m Lv Halem Lv. 1:10 p.m.
:5J p. in. Ar. ltOHeburg Lv. 7KM a. u

Vlhany Local, Unity ldcept Httndny.
,(ki ii. in. Lv. I'.irtluud Ar. I KrlUii.ui.'Al p. in. ,,v: oiiuin i. v. I7.il. ...
" ii.in. I nr. niuitny

Dining Cars on Ogdou Koute
PULLMAN BUFFET SLBBFEIIS

AND

Second Class SluepingCars'
Attached to all lhrout.li tialus.

M Side Division, Between Portland A
ami Comllis!

1'Alt.y (gXCElT HONDAY), L
7"",uTcvrT,orinn'irArT
-l- ijjV. in. 1 Ar. Lv.

rry,
to

!; "1:

.t Altmii) ami Dorvallls coauect wilerains of Oregon fhn.rio Uallmad.
KXPKKwa TK U- N- IIM qY KXt KIT HU.N1M Y

I td n. in i' rt n..i i .ujKUAXv8,ft: &SU-- "

riiKu;a tickets 72
ronllpolnlalnttie Mates Cnnn 23

40

From TcrniDil or Interior Points h
T an ia

m'lira ntciiicltailfoail
v

lithe line to tRko

To all Points East and South,

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

V...k. .

Anil

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Leave
Arrh.

w2Ua w la which Arrtv
nUbl rrv hMTL .xu Item and m?
Uekeu,aia w Bm B4 Mcondu o2v&g

UJJQAKTJ DAY COACHES

fHltisHM at v -- r ,,

t4. ny a,,t 3

ii.; - wiooanrv.rr- -

i?lr.,wc r.u. u.

i) !

If 0.

A.II.HJIITII

M.mNiumvtjiwna

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batcheior, Prop'r.

fa Jfeal a! All Hours ui (he Da.

Mime but white labor em mymtlu llibAttnti ali,.iAnl
LffHld Hllhflfnntlnl tviAnl nt tot A I.. nA.

HtylO
xweuty-nv- e cuu por miul

RBD V r o i T
atrwit,; between Oiiem .linuae an.

aiinai n UIVHI

111 1'eimiltll'nt. l.lnna An.,l..
mowers of tuiinri' i I .... i,.i.

rlciiu and Cunadinn miIIx llmdy va
rlU,SV'.,,i:i,W'.ltt11?, iWWfS IIIIOS.CO.

Nurtcryiuen. Chicago.

.V-- r m -- prtl f. . M III mm

ilaLINE
HUOTING

THROIIfiH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 . M.
" 7tanp. m

33--

CHICAGO
DAYS TO

Hours Quicker to St. Pm.i
Hours Quicker to Chicago!
Hours Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas City,
PULLMAN .and TuURIbT SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS

$!$& 6tuwl iMorniaUon cull

W.,H.HimLBURT,Ast,a,l..A.
VA Wiuhtueton Bt ,

l'OKri.AN), OKKfto.

THE YAQIJINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

.

fuam.bliS..
1...

ffifJ?:K .""I-- .

i..T

.tttoldlulili'ng
.'t SCHEDULE. (Kxetptaanav,,.
vf Alcany ....Lv,Uomul, ....Yqmn, . ..

Ya,uln . . ..
Albany . . . .'
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U1' nneH at Albtty Md
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